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Launch of the VET4EU2 group Website
Barcelona, 31-01-2015 // eucen announces the official launch of the VET4EU2 group website
http://vetproviders-group.eucen.eu
The VET4EU2 group is formed by six European Associations (four for VET: EfVET, EUproVET, EVBB
and EVTA, and two for HE: eucen and EURASHE) that have decided to join forces in order to
influence the European policies content on Vocational Education and Training issues. VET4EU2 has
the joint objective of assuring quality in VET and parity of esteem of VET in society. Also progression
from (H)VET to Higher (Professional) Education is an important issue. All this in the interest of VET
students, companies and the social and economic development in Europe.
In this context, VET4EU2 is pleased to announce the launch of the group’s website
http://vetproviders-group.eucen.eu, which contains useful information on (H)VET such as essential
documents, forthcoming events and meetings or contact details to the members of the VET4EU2
group. All the materials in the website have been tagged (the group has identified ten different
topics) to make easier its navigation. And users can also search materials by the origin of the
document (those produced by the EC or with its collaboration, those produced by the VET4EU2
group, or products from projects on VET).
You are welcome to visit and use this on-line resource and to contact the group if you know of
other materials that are also essentials to be included in this site.

Note about the editors
The European University Continuing Education Network, eucen, is the largest European
multidisciplinary Association in University Lifelong Learning. EUCEN aims to foster universities'
influence in the development of lifelong learning knowledge and policies throughout Europe and
thus to contribute to the economic and cultural life in Europe.

